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FAIRVIEW

Stillion is building a wire 
Ellison.

Me Kuhue «hipped a earlord of

fence

titfellU

general 
of t he

AF/ty Troutdale
■ I VAl .... OREGON

Goods Sold Here at Saving Prices

•: Who is Logan?
< >
;; Why he is the man that came here fourteen years

ago and started a peanut stand. Now he is dealing in 
I > anything you want to buy or sell from a needle to a 
; I threshing machine.
o GARDEN SEEDS—ALL KINDS—GARDEN TOOLS,
o ONION SETS, FLOUR and FEED. HARNESS EXTRAS, 

FURNITURE—ALL KINDS—PATENT MEDICINES,
! ! STOVES, RANGES, CROCKERY, FURNISHING GOODS
< >

The Store that Sells Sunflower Shoes for style <hiJ wear

S. S. Logan, tu sin umbut
TROUTDALE, ORE.

FAIRVIEW, Ore., March -'»th—Au 
entertainment and shadow social »ill 
bs given by the school on Saturday I 
evening March -'kith in Axtell's hall. 1 
The ladies are requested to bring bas
kets.

J T 
for W.

A. H
hay to Portland.
J. I*, lietdin is having his house retir
ed and renovated.

Mrs. Howard D.vvis visited relatives 
in Poitland this week.

Major II. W. l<ove left a few days ago 
for several «lays sojourn.

J. O. I low n i ng has rente»! the old 
Moller farm west of town.

Mrs. John Cook recently entertained 
Mrs. C. Jack of Portland.

J. M. Davis of Terry unloaded a car* 
load ol feed here the first of the week.

DeWit Shepard ami wife, of Portland, 
■pent Sunday with his parents C. Shep
ard ami wife.

Mrs. Anna lleinev, of Portland, has 
been visiting her |>arentaJ.P. 
ami wife.

R. Hunter has been making 
improvements to the interior 
Home Hotel.

FL Smith and wife, Frank Axtell and 
w ife and Mrs. G. O. Dulph ami children 
were recent Portland visitors.

Mrs. J. M. Ashcraft entertained the 
ladies Society of Smith Memorial 
Church last Thursday afternoon.

Ernest and Rodney Hall, Earle Teg- 
art, Chester Kronenberg and EL M. 
Stone spent Sunday with relatives here.

A private telegraph line lias I »veil put 
in by several of the young men about 
town for practise purjMises. Roy An
derson is instructor.

John Shoemaker of Portland has 
moved into the C. E. Cree cottage in 
the southeast |>art of town and is em
ployed by Grant Shaw.

S. P. and W. II. Osburn were hereon 
business the latter part of lust week. 
The Osburn brothers have gone into the 
real estate business in Portland.

J. I’. Murphy of Port*and and Miss 
Helen Moller, daughter of Mrs. A. It. 
Moller of this 'place, were married by 
Dr. A. Tompson at the Methodist par
sonage at Gresham on Wednesday eve
ning, March 20th. They left for their 
new home in Portland on Friday.

Mrs. Peter Peterson, who was liadly 
burned at her Lome here last week, is 
recovering as fast as can lie expected 
but will be confined to her chair for 
several days. The position ot her 
wounds, being on her beck and sides, 
maker it impossible for her to lie in 
be»I. Her hands were also badly burned 
in her effort to put out the flames.

Every

THE WANT ADS. BRING RESULTS. NOTE LARGE 
number on page 8. The people appreciate their usefulness. 
Others would read your ad. as you are reading now.

A Fierce Job.
“Now. Demostbenes,” «aid the pro

fessor. “was a peerless orator, and be 
had to contend with great difficulties. 
Perhaps, Mr. French, you can tell ua 
what the principal difficulty was.”

"Sure." replied the freshman; "he 
bad to apeak In Greel*.”—New York 
IJfe

07Ö APR. 2

HARLOW, BLASER & 
HARLOW

Troutdale, Oregon

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE

D 5.00
V A L L A B L E

ASK IS
WHY

HARLOW,

10 lb. sack Graham, $ .25
2 pkgs. Grape Nuts, • • .25
Lea & Perrin’s Sauce, • • .25
Baker’s Cocoa, 1-2 lb. tin, .20
3 pkgs. Bon Ami, • • .25
Sapolio, • • .08
10 lb. sack Com Meal, • • .25
1 lb. Postum or Figprune, • • .20
Dement’s Best Flour, • • 1.25
3 cans Tomatoes, • • .25
3 “ Com, • • .25
3 “ Peas, • • .25
Star Tobacco, 1 lb., . • • .45
Deviled Ham, • a .05
Pork and Beans, 3 for • • .25
Carnation Cream, 3 for • • .25
A. & L. Oysters (special) • .12
Golden Gate Baking Powder, .39
K. C. Baking Powder, 25 oz., . .25
4 lbs. A. and H. Soda, • • .25
9 bars Swift’s Soap, • .25

I

I )av I ’owclei
FULL HTOCK OK
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HARDWARE. TINWARE, BOOTS. SHOES. DRY GOODS. GROCERIES AND EEED

•••••••«•■••••••a

MILLINERY
Spring ami Summer 

Hats for Ladies and Chil
dren at Lowest Prices. 

Call on

Mrs. Cora Anderson
FAIRVIEW, OREGON
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We are Prepared • • • To 1K)

Blacksmithing
Promptly and at reasonable rates

SPECIALTY Of HORSESHOEING

¡I TROUTDALE,

Return to our Customers the entire

if Coupons are Presented between the 1st
and the 10th of the succeeding Month

BLASER & HARLOW
General Merchandise

TROUTDALE, OREGON

Jas. H. Latham,
OREGON

tin* business of market gardening alone 
would support ami make prominent n 
much larger place than Troutdale. Ah 

an evidence of tin- faith the farmer ami 
business men of thia district have in 
Troutdale's future take the matter of 
telephones alone for the construction 
of which hundreds of dollars lire Is-ing 
spent.

HUMOR OF THE HOUR

Richard luitourell linn returned from 
the hot rpringi*, much improved in 
health.

The I’nion Ment Co. have just com* 
pleted a private line from Troutdnle to 
Portland.

The library entertainment recently 
given scored another big financial suc
cess for that enterprising association.

Decks A Beech have completed the 
concrete work on the new O. It. A N. 
bridge ami the steel gang will commence 
work in a 'lay or two.

James Allison, formerly ol the Cliff 
House, Bridal Veil, has purchased Hotel 
Troutdale of Mrs. Lockyear. Mrs. Lock- 
year will move back to Forest Grove, 
where she will enjoy life on the old 
farm.

The farmers on Staggerweml mountain 1 
and vicinity are buildinga trunk line in
to Troutdale. So are The Multnomah 
and Clackamas County Mutual Tele
phone company pushing their lines in
to this thriving little city. Then we 
have a city residence line carrying thirty- 
nix phone, which will h>h>ii Ih- connected 
up with the pr>»>|H-roua farmers ami 
business men of every w hen-.

¡Several months ago thecroackers were 
heard to say Troutdale is doomed, when ; 
the va'da are moved she will die a nat
ural death. Troutdale never had better 
prospwta than now for fiitnn- growth. 
On r^ery hand is evidence of permanent 
improvement, liacked as -I" i* bv Home 
of the richest liottoui lands in the state

A Capnclons Wolf.
" The most exciting chase I ever 

had." said n red fn<-ed Muucliniisen to 
t little group of listeners, "happened 
a few years ngo In Russia. One night, 
while ah-lghlng over the «now clad 
steppes, I discovered, to my intense 
horror, that I was being pursued by n 
pack of fierce and hungry wolves. I 
tired blindly Into the pack, killing one 
of the brutes, and to my delight saw 
the others stop to devour It Their 
meal flnlshed, however, once more they 
set after me, and Inside of five min
utes they had more than made up the 
distance lost by their delay. Again I 
tired, and «gain they paused to devour 
a fallen comrade. I kept on repeating 
the dose, killing one each time I fl red. 
and each time the ever decreasing 
pack stopped I took advantage of the 
opportunity to whip up my fast flag 
glug steeds. Finally there was only 
one wolf left, yet on It came. Its tierce 
eyes glaring like balls of Are, Its Imn 
gry fangs gleaming cruelly In the cold 
moonlight, Its”—

The man sitting In the corner could 
stand It no longer.

“Why. man,” he protested, "by your 
wny of reckoning that last hungry 
wolf must have had all the rent of the 
pack In him!”

"Ah,'
sen without a tremor, 
think of It, 
Rid» way’s.

anld the rod faceti Munehnu- 
"now that I 

he did wabble a lilt."—

Pl Itèrent.
Rlchley didn't really giva"Then Mr.

according to bit means T* «aid ths mln- 
later'« wlfa.

"No," replied the minister; "merely 
according to hla meanness."--Philadel
phia Presa.


